
First Reading

Outside of the Easter Season

Choose ONE from C1-C7



Outside Easter Time: Old Testament

CT He acted in an excellent and noble way as he had the
resurrection of the dead in view.2 Maccarbees l2:43-46

(ror r-i)

A reading from the second Book of Maccabees

Judas, the ruler of Israel,
took up a collection among all his soldiers,
amounting to two thousand silver drachmas,
which he sent to Jerusalem to provide for an expiatory sacrifice.

In doing this he acted in a very excellent and noble way,
inasmuch as he had the resurrection of the dead in view;
for if he were not expecting the fallen to rise again,
it would have been useless and foolish to pray for them in death.

But if he did this with a view to the splendid reward
that awaits those who had gone to rest in godriness,
it was a holy and pious thought.

Thus he made atonement for the dead
that they might be freed from rhis sin.

The word of the Lord.



C2
Job 19,1,23-Z7a
( ror r-z)

A reading from the Book of lob

Job answered Bildad the Shuhite and said:
Oh, would that my words were written down!

Would that they vvere inscribed in a record:
That with an iron chisel and with lead

hey were cut in the rock foreyer!

But as for me, I knorv that rly Vindicator Iives,
arrd that he will at last stand forth upon tlre dust;

Whorn I rny5slf slrall see:
ffi), orvn eyes, not another's, slrall belrold him;

And from my fleslr I slrall see God;
my irrnrost being is consumed rvith loneirrg.

Tlre rvord of tlre Lord.

I know that my Vindicator lives.



C3
Short version: Wisdom 3: l-6,9

A reading from the Book of Wisdom

The souls of the just are in the hand of Cod
and no torment shall touch them.

They seemed, in the view of the foolish, to be dead;
and their passing away was thought an afilictiorr
and their going forth from us, utter destruction.

But they are in peace.
For if in the eyes of men, indeed, they be punished,

yet is their hope full of immortality;
Chastised a little, they shall be greatly blessed,

because God tried them,
and found them worthy of himself.

As gold in the furnace, he proved them,
and as sacrificial offerings he took them to himself.

Those who trust in him shall understand truth,
and the faithful shall abide with him in love:

Because grace and mercy are with his holy ones,
and his care is with his elect.

The word of the Lord.



C4 An unsullied life, the attainment of old age.
Wisdorl 4:7-15
(l0ti-4)

A reading from the Book of Wisdom

The jurst man, though he die early,
shall be at rest.

For the age that is honorable comes not
rvith the passing of rime,
nor can it be measured irr terms of years.

Ratlrer, understarrding is the hoary crown for men ,

and an Ltnsullied life, the attainment of old age.
He wlio pleased Cod was loved;

he who lived amorrg sinners was transported-
Snatched away, lest wicl<edness pervert his mind

or deceit beguile his soul;
For the witchery of paltry things obscures what is right

and the rvhirl of desire transforms the innocent mind.

Having becr-r'ne- pt.rft'ct in a short rtrhile,
lre rc'aclrecl the f ullne sS of a lorrg career;
tr'rr liis::ourl i,i,as plc.asirrg to tl'te LLTRD,

thc-rr-fore [re spe.d lrim c-rut c-rf the niidst of rvicl<edness.
Br-rt the pc.ople saw and did not understand,

ttor did the), tal<c'this itrtcr accc-runt.

The rtrr-rrd c-rf the Le-rrd.



C5
lslri;rh 25:6a,7-9
(1t)il s)

He will destroy death forever.

A reading frorn the Book of the prophet Isaiah

On this mountain the Lonn of hosts
rt,ill provide for ail peoples.

On this mountain lre rvill destroy
rhe veil that veils all peoples,

The rnreb that is \\/oven over all natiorrs;
he will destroy death forever.

The Lord Gon rvill rvipre a\vay
the tears from all faces;

The reproach of Iris people lre will remove
' from tlre wlrole earth; for the Lono has spoken.

On that day it rvill be said:
"Behold our Cod, to r,vhom we Iookeci to save us!

This is the Lt-rqD for wlrorr \ve looked;
Iet us rejoice and be glad tlrat lre has saved us!"

The word of tlre Lord.



C6
L.rrrrentltic-rtt.s 3: 17 -26
( rol t-6)

A reading from the Book of Lamentations

N4Y soul is dePrrirred of Peace,
I have forgotten wliat happiness is;

I tell mYself mY fr-tture is lost,

all tlrat I hoped for frtrm the Lonn'

The tlrought of my horneless povc.rty
is wormrvood and eall;

Remembering it over an-d over
leaves my soul dc-r',vncast within me.

But lwill call this [o mind,
as my reason to have hope:

The favors of the. Lono are not exhausted.
lris mercie-s are- not spent;

They are renewed each morning,
scr great is his faithfulness,

My portion is the Lono, says my soul;
therefore will I hope in hirn.

Cood is the Lr'rno to one who ivaits for him,
to the soul that seeks him;

It is good to hope irr silence
for the saving help of the Lono.

The r,vord of the Lorcl.

It is good to hope in silence for
tLe saving Lrelp of the Lord.



C7
Daniel l2: l-3
(ror r-z)

Many of those r,vho sleep in the
dust of the earth shall awake.

A reading from the Book of the Prophet Daniel

In thoSe days, l, Daniel, m'urned
and heard this word of the Lord:

At that time there shall arise
lvlichael, the great prince,
gurardian of your pe'ople:

It shall be a time unsurpassed in distress
since nations begarr until that time.

At that time yoLlr p'rL'Lrprlc' shall escape',
everyone who is fc-rund r,vriltc'rr in the bool<.

iVIany crf those rvho sleep
in the dust of the earih shall arvake;

Some shall live forever,
others shall be arr e.vcrlastirrg lrorror and disgrace,

Burt the lrrise shall shine brriglitly
like the splerrdc-rr of the tirnramerrt,

Arrd tlrose rvlro lead the malty [o justice
shall be like the stars forever.

The word of the Lord.



First Reading

During the season of Easter you mayChoose from the one of the four followingreadings as well as those from C1_C7

Choose ONE frorn C1-C11



C8
Slrort version: Acts of the Apostles l0:34-.3 6, +2-+3

A reading from the Acts of the Apostles

Peter proceeded to speak, saying:
"ln truth, I see that God shows no partiality.

Rather, in every nation whoever fears him and acts uprightly
is acceptable to him.

You know the word that he sent to the children of lsrael
as he proclaimed peace through Jesus Christ, who is Lord of all.

He commissioned us to preach to the people
and testify that he is the one appointed by God
as judge of the living and the dead.

To him all the prophets bear witness,
that everyone who believes in hirn
will receive forgiveness of sins through his name."

The word of the Lord.



C9 ^Blessed are the dead who clte rn tne Lorc.
Revelation 14: l3
( rorz-z)

A reading from the Book of Revelation

I, Iohn, heard a voice from heaven say, "Write this:
Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from now on."

"Yes," said the Spirit,
"let them find rest from their labors,
for their works accompany them."

The word of the Lord.



cr0
Revelation 20:l
(rorz:)

l-21:l

A reading from the Book of Revelation

I, John, sa\,v a large white throne and the one who was
The earth and the sl<y fled from his presence

and there vvas no place for them.
I sat'\r the dead, tlre great arrcl the lon,l),, standing before the throne,

arrd scrolls u,ere r-rpened.
Then another scroll *,as openc-d, the bocrk of life.
The dead were [rdged accorcli'g to their deeds,

b), rvhat nras nrritterr in tlre scrr.rlls.
TIle sea ga\/e up its dead;

therr Death and Hades ga\/e up their dead.
AII the dead \vere judged accordins to their deeds.
Tiren Death and Hades \vere ihrourr-r into the pool of fire.
(This pool of fire is the secor-td dr.atlr.)
Anyone r,rrhose name was not found ra,rritten ilr tlre bc.rok of life

ra,ras thrown into tlie pool of fire.

Then I sal a new hearrerr and a re\v eartri.
The former hea\/er and the former earrh had passed ai,rrdy,

and the sea \vas no nrore.

The rvord of the Lord.

The dead were judged accordirg to their deeds.

sitting on it.



cl1
Rr'r,elltit-tn J I :l -5.r, 6Lr-7
( 101 l-+)

A reading from the Book of Rerrelation

l, f ohlr, sa\v a new Ireaven and a new earth.
The former heaven and tlre former earth had passed auray,

and the sea was no more.
I also sarv the holy cit;r, s 11s1ar Jerusalenr,

coming dorvn out of heaven from Cod,
prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.

I lreard a loud rroice fronr the throne sa1ri11g,

"Belrold, Cod's du,ellirrg is n,itlr the Iruman race.
He r,rrill drvell r,rrith tlrem and tlrey rvill be his people

and Cod lrirnself will alrta),s be ilrith thern as their Grrd.

He rvill rtrip-e every tear from their e1,95,

and tlrere shall be lrrr nrore deatlr or mourrring, r,rrailing or pairr,
for the old c-rrder has passed auroy.'

Tlre One urho 54[ ot1 tlre throlls said,
"Belrold, Irnake all things rreur.

I arl the Al;rlra and thc' L)me-qa,

tlre L'regirrnirtg arrd tlre t'lrd.

To the thirsty I vvill give a gift
from the spring .-''f life-giving water.

The victor will inherit these gifts,
and I shall be his Cod,
and he will be my son."

The word of the Lord.

There shall be no more death.



Second Reading

Ghoose ONE from E1- E15



Second Reading

Since \^/e are nowjustified by his Blood,we will be saved througtlr## the wrath.

A reading frorn the Letter of Saint paur to the Rornans
Brotlrers and sisters:

Hope does not disappoint,
because the Jove of God has been poured out into our heartsthrough the Holy spirit rvho ha, b."n given ro us.For Christ, rvhile u,e were still helpless,
died ar rhe appoinred rime f";;;;-ungodty.Indeed, only rvith difficurty does o,-,.'0,. for a just person,though perhaps for a good personone might even find courage to die.But God proves his love for us

in that rvhire \ve were sti, si'ners christ died for us.How much more then, since \ve are now justified by his Brood,wirr rve be saved trirougrr him from the wratrr.Irrdeed, if, while we \vere enemies,
we were reconciled t
how much more, ;,,;'.:J.*:iffi:h the death or his son,
will rve be saved by his life.Nor only thar,
but we arso boast of cod through our Lord Jesus christ,through rvhom rve have now received reconciriation.The rvord of the Lord.

EI
Ronrans S:5-l I
(ror+ r)

-_



EZ Where sin increased,, grxce overflowed all the more.
Ronrans 5:17-21
(1014 2)

A reading from the Letter of Saint paul to the Romans

Brothers and sisters:
lf, by the transgressiorr of the one,
death cantr. to reign thror,rgh that one,
Itow muclr more r,vill those rvho receive the aburndance of grace
and of the gift of jusrificarion
come to reign in life through the one Jesus clrrist.

In conclusion, jurst as through one transgression
condemrratiorr came urpon all,
so, throurgh orre righteous act,
acqLlittal arrd life came to all.

For just as through the disobedience of the one man
the many vvere made sinners,
so through the obedience of the one
the many will be made righteous.

The Iaw entered in so that transgressiorr might increase
but, where sin increased, grace overflowed all the more, so that,
as sin reigned in death,
grace also might reign through justification for eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The word of the Lord.



E3
Sl-rort versicru: Ronrans 6:3-4, 8-9

A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the Romans

Brothers and sisters:
Are you unaware that trre rvho \vere baptized into Christ Jesus
were baptized into his death?

We tvere indeed buried rvith him through baptism into death,
so that, just as Christ was raised from the dead
by the glory of the Father,
we too might live in newness of life.

lf, then, we have died with Christ,
rve believe ihat rve shall also live i,vith him.

we knorv tliat Clirist, raised from tlre dead, dies no more;
death no longer has po\\/er over him,

The ivord of the Lord.



E4 We also groan within ourselves as we wait for
Romairs 8:l-t-23 adoption, the redemption of our bodies.
lror+ +)

A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the Romans

Brothers and sisters:
Those rvlro are led by the Spirit of Cod are sons of Cod.

For 1,ou did rrot receitre a spirit of slarrery to fall back into fear,
Lrut 1,6u received a spirit of adoption,
through rvlrich we cry, "AbLte, Fathe.r!"

The Spirit itself bears tvitness r,iritlr our spirit
that rve are children of Cod,
and if children, tlterr heirs,
heirs of Cod and joint heirs u,ith Christ,
if only rve suffer trritlr him
so that u,re rrd), also be elorified n'ith Irirn.

lconsider that the sufferings of this present time are as nothing
compared with tlre glory to be revealed for us.

For creation awaits with eager expectation
the revelation of the clrildren of Cod;
for creation rvas made sr-rbject to futility,
not of its own accord burt because of the one who subjected it,
in hope that creation itself
vvould be set free from slavery to corruptiorr
and share in the glorious freedom of the children of cod.

We know that all creation is groaning in Iabor pains even until now;
and not only that, but we oLtrselves,
who have the firstfruits of the Spirir,
vve also groan within ourselves
as we wait for adoption, the redemption of our bodies.

fhe word of the Lord.



lr5 W hat will separate us lrom tne love oI Lnrlst{
Romans B:31b-35 ,37-39
( ro r+-s)

A readin g from the Letter of Saint Paul to the Romans

Brothers and sisters:
If God is for us, who can be against us?

He did not spare his own Son

but handed him over for us al[,
ivill he not also give us everything else along with him?

Who r,vill bring a charge against Cod's chosen ones?
It is God who acquits us.

Who will condemn?
It is Christ Jesus who died, rather, was raised,

who also is at the right hand of God,
who indeed irrtercedes for us.

What will separate us from the love of Christ?
Will anguish, or distress or persecution, or famine,

or nal<ed11ess, or peril, or tlre slvord?

No, in all these tliings, \,ve conquer overwhelmingly
through him who loved us.

For I am convinced that neither death, nor life,
nor angels, nor principalities,
nor present tlrings, nor futurre things,
nor pLrwers, nor lreight, nor depth,
nor any other creature rtrill be able to separate us
from the lorre of Cod in Christ Jesus oLtr Lord.

The word of the Lord.



E6
Ronrans l4:7-9,10c-l2
(t ot+ r',)

A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the Romans

Brothers and sisters:
No one lives for oneself,
and no one dies for oneself.

For if we live, we lirre for the Lord,
and if rte die, nre die for the Lord;
so then, whether we live or die, we are the Lord's.

For this is why Christ died and came to life,
that he might be Lord of both the dead arrd the living.

Why then do you judge your brother?
Or you, why do you look down on yeLlr brother?
For we shall all starrd before the judgment seat of God;

for it is ivritten:

As I litre, says the Lord, every knee shall bend before me,

LTnd every tongue shall give praise to God.

So then each of us shall give an accounting of himself to God.

The word of tlre Lord.

Whether we live or die, we are the Lord's.



E7
Shr-rrt version: I Corinthi.rns I 5:20-23

A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul to the Corinthians

Brothers and sisters:
Christ has been raised from the dead,
the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep.

For since death came through a man,
the resurrection of the dead came also through man.

For just as in Adam all die,
so too in Christ shall all be brought to life,
but each one in proper order:
Christ the firstfruits;
tlren, at his coming, those who belong to Christ.

The rvord of the Lord.



E8
-t.

I Corinthiaus I5'5I-57
(l0r+-8)

Death is swallowed up in victory.

A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul to the Corinthians

Brotlrers and sisters:
Behold, I tell 1,LrrJ a nrystery.

We shall not all fall asleep, but rtie tvill all be changed,
in an instant, in the blink of an eye, at the last trlrmpet.

For the trlrmpet will soutrd,
tlre dead rr,rill be raised incorruptible,
and we shall be changed.

For that rvhich is corruptible must clothe itself tvith incorruptibility,
arrd that which is mortal must clothe itself ivith irnmortality.

And when this rvhich is corruptible clothes itself rvith incorruptibility
and this rvhich is mortal clothes itself with immortality,
then the rvord tlrat is written shall come about:

Death is sn,allot+,ed up in victory.

\Mhere, O death, is trour victoryt?

\A/ltere, O deatlt, is \rour stingT

The sting of death is sin,
arrd the power of sitt is the lal.

But thanks be to Cod nrlro gives us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

The word of the Lord.



E9
2 Corinthiaus 4:I4-5:1

lror+ l)

What is seen is transitory,
but what is unseen is eternal.

A reading from the second Letter of Saint Paul to the Corinrhians

Brothers and sisters:
We knolv that the One vrrho raised tlre Lord lesus
r,rrill raise us also rvith Jesus
and place us with )/ou in his prresence.

Errerythirrg irrdeed is for ),ou,
so that the grace bestotved in abuttdance on lrore and nrore people
may caLlse the thanksgirring to overflorv for the glorv of Cod.

Thereiore, we are not discc-ruraged;
rather, although c-rur outer self is wasting away,
our inner self is being renewed day by day.

For this momentary light afflicrion
is producing for us an eternal weight of glory beyond all comparison,
as we look not to what is seen burt to what is unseen;
for what is seen is transitory, but what is urnseen is eternal.

For we know that if oLtr earthly dwelling, a tent,
should be destroyed,
we have a building from Cod,
a dwelling not made with hands,
eternal in heaven.

The word of the Lord.



ErO We have a buildirg from God, eternal in heaven.
2 Corinthians 5:1, 6-10
(ror+-ro)

A reading from the second Letter of Saint Paul to the Corinthians

Brothers and sisters:
We know thar if our earthly dwelling, a tent,
should be destroyed,
we have a building from God,
a dwelling not made with hands,
eternal in heaven.

We are always courageoLls,
although we know thai while we are at home in the body
we are away from the Lord,
for we walk by faith, not by sight.

Yet we are coLlrageoLrs,

and we wourld rather leave the body and go home to the Lorcl.
Therefore, we aspire to please him,

utlrether vve are at home or away.
For we rnust all appear before the judgment seat of christ,

so tlrat each may receive recompense,
according to what he did in the body, whether good or evil.

The word of the Lord.



Erl
Philippians 3:20-21
(tor+ rr)

He will change our lowly bodies
to conform to his glory.

A reading from the Letter of Saint paul to the philippians

Brothers and sisters:
Our citizenship is in heaven,
and from it we also arvait a savior, the Lord Jesus Clrrist.

He rvill change our lowly body
ro conform rryith his glorified Body
by the power that enables him also
to bring all things into subjecrion ro himself.

The word of the Lord.



E12
I'llessrlonians 4' I 3-l.9
(10t4 12)

Thus we shall always be with the Lord.

A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul to the Thessalorrians

We do not tvant 1rsL.l to be unaware, brothers and sisters,
about those rvho lrave fallen asleep,
so that you may not grieve like the rest, who have no lrope.

For if rve believe that Jesus died and rose,
so too rvill Cod, through Jesus,
bring with him those who have fallen asleep.

Irrdeed, r,rre tell ),o, this, on the word of the Lord,
that lve who are alirre,
who are left urrtil the coming of the Lord,
will surely not precede those vr;ho have fallen asleep.

For tlre Lord himself, rvith a word of command,
u,ith the voice of an archangel and rvith the trumpet of God,
n,ill come dorn,n from heaven,
arrd the dead in Christ will rise first.

Then rve r,r,lro are alive, rt,ho are left,
rvill be caught up together with them in the clouds
to meet the Lord in the air.

Tlrus tve shall alrva;rs be ttritlr the Lord.
T[rerefore, console one another rvitlr t[rese rvords.

The lt,ord crf the Lord.



Ef 3 Ifwe have died with him we shall also live with him.
2 Timt-rthy 2:8-13
(ror+-n)

A reading from the second Letter of Saint Paul to Timothy

Beloved:

Remember Jesus Christ, raised from the dead, a descendant of
David:

such is my Cospel, for which I am suffering,
even to the poirrt of chains, lil<e a criminal.

But the word of Cod is not chained.
Therefore, lbear r'vith everything for the sake of those who are chosen,

so that they too may obtain the salvation that is in Christ Jesus,
together with eternal glory.

This saying is trustworthy:
If we have died with him

we shall also live with him;
if we persevere

we shall also reign ivith him,
But if we deny him

he will deny us.

lf we are unfaithful
he remains faithful,
for he cannot deny himself.

The word of the Lord.



E14
I John 3: I -l
(ror+-r+)

A reading from the first Letter of Saint lohn

Belcrved:

See what lovr'the Farher has bestowed on us

that we may be called the children of Cod.

Yet so we are.

The reasorr the r,vorld does not knolv tts
is that it did not know hirn,

Beloved, vve are God's cltildren ltow;
what lve shall be has not yet been revealed.

\,Ve do know that w,hen it is revealed rte slrall be like hinr,
for vve shall see him as lre is.

The word of tlre Lord.

We shall see him as he is.



E15
I John 3:1 4-1 6
(1014-1s)

We know that we have passed from death
to life because we love our brothers.

A reading from the first Letter of Saint fohn

Beloved:
We knorv tlrat we have passed from death to life
because we loire our brothers.

Whoerzer does not Iove remains iir death.
Everyeng who hates his brother is a murderer,

and you knotv that no murderer has eternal Iife remaining irr him.
The rva1, we came to knorv love

rvas that he laid donrn his life for us;
so we ouglrt to lalr doln our liyes for our brothers.

The rvord of the Lord.


